The standards, drawn up by the Independent Healthcare As sociation (IHA) and the charita ble quality assurance body the Health Quality Service, attempt to address a perceived lack of regulation in the field.
The standards are likely to in form a government consultation exercise on proposed standards for social care and health care in the private and voluntary sectors, expected to be launched by the end of the month.
The IHA and Health Quality Service also emphasise the need for sufficient professional indem nity, a concern raised this week by RCN working group member Susan Scott.
The standards state that if treatment, such as the use of lasers to remove tattoos and port wine stains, is carried out by nurses, surgeons must ensure their competence.
They also state that nurses working in cosmetic care should be able to prove their training credentials.
The government standards for all aspects of health care form part of last year's Care Standards Act and are due to come into force next April.
They will be used by the newly-formed National Care Standards Commission to regu late services.
See analysis page 12
Policy holders urged to seek advice on RNPFN takeover by Liverpool Victoria Pension fund members to share
By Nick Lipley and Paul Dinsdale
MORE THAN 150,000 pension policy holders are set to profit from the takeover of the Royal National Pension Fund for Nurses (RNPFN) by the Liverpool Victoria.
The move will see 155,000 with-profit policy holders receive a share of a £200 million wind fall spread over the lifetime of their policies.
Another £48 million freed up by the sale will be used to estab lish a trust to promote and ad vance education, research and training in nursing and other healthcare professions.
The so-called Burdett Trust for Nursing will be named after Sir Henry Burdett, who founded the RNPFN in 1887.
It will also help relieve hard£200m ship and ill health among health care workers. sions -such as with this scheme -it would be sensible to take in dependent financial advice.' According to Jeremy Drake, RNPFN marketing manager, the takeover, which is due to be fi nalised by the end of the year, will probably lead to closure of the pension fund's London offices and a move to Bournemouth. 
